THE ARCHONSHIP OF CHARIKLES(196/5)
HE archonship of Charikles (196/5) was intercalary in the festival calendar
KaT' apxov1a of Athens.1 The evidence that it should be ordinary in the Metonic
calendarKaaTaOEoIv was set forth in 1964,2 but the crucialevidencefor the natureof

T

the calendarKaT'

a'pxovra

was overlooked,and the assumptionwas madethat the year

was ordinary both Kar'a'pXovTaand KaTa OEOv.This, of course, is impossible in view
of the explicit mention of the intercalated Posideon in I.G., II2, 785.
For a time I thought that the calendar equations of this year could all be restored
for an ordinary year Kcara ov, reading the date by month in I.G., IJ2, 785, as Ilocrt8EWvoa4,83oX4ov V [EL KaLtvat], and assuming a late start (late by one month) for
the Ka-&a IEo9vcalendar.But an examinationof the stone in Athens, kindlyundertakenfor me by Malcolm McGregor, shows a trace of delta after the published letters
epsilon nu. The date was Posideon II 11, and the prytanies were scaled to this inter-

calary year KaT'

a'pXovTa.

Such a relationshipwas frequent during the third and

second centuries, diverging from the intercalations in the Metonic cycle. The three
known equations of the year 196/5 are:
I.G., II2, 785
1
Prytany VI 2<9> Posideon II 11

Prytany IX 28

=

Hesperia, V, 1936, p. 422
Elaphebolion 13 with no date recorded after Kiam 0sov &.'
Hesperia, X, 1941, p. 276
Prytany [XI 28]= Thargelion 23 6

With 196/5 intercalary it is to be assumed that 197/6 was ordinary KaT' a'pXovTa.
If reference is made to the latest table of archons in the thirteenth Metonic cycle,6 it
will be seen that Dionysios after [
-], surely of an intercalary year, must be
in line 4.
785, reading llocrt&Cvos 36oX4At,ov
21B. D. Meritt, T.A.P.A/., XCV, 1964, pp. 237-238.

1 I.G., 112,

3 As restored in the Corpus: 1100 181EWv03E{SoX4AOV'V ['ECKaTt, eva] TEt Kat EIKOOTEL TrS wpzrTa[vdtas].
But the day of the month is now to be read 4 [EKa'TCt].
Reading 'EXafr8oku^voS TpLTEt E7t SEKa {jKaTa OEOV 84} oyS0oEt Kal EIKOOTE& T 7rpvTavEtas.The
attempt to write a date KaTa OEOvwas abortive, for the prytanies (by hypothesis) were not scaled to
the calendar KaTa? OEO'Vwhich in this year (9th in the 13th Metonic cycle) was ordinary. The year
196/5 should be elimiinatedfrom lmy table of years which show dates KaTa Oedvin T.A.P.A., XVC,
1964, p. 237.
5 Restoring EapyqXt?ovoq
Kat EIKOUTI-E'Ti 7rpvTaveals], as in Hesperia, X,
8
rt'EI
K8aa,
7y8oElEt
0Oy&c
1941, p. 276.
6 T.A.P.A., XCV, 1964, p. 240.
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mnovedup to 198/7 and restored as Dionysios after ...i]ppos.
There is now no
candidate for 197/6. The year 195/4 must also be taken as ordinary. The year 191/0,
fourteenth year in the cycle, was ordinary both KarT apxovTa and Kara eo6v.'
Another oversight in my study of 1964 should be corrected here. In the table
of the 14th MVietonric
cycle I gave the year of Nikosthenes (167/6) as ordinary.8 As
last year in the cycle it was indeed ordinary KamTceo'v, but the numismatic evidence
shows that it was intercalary Kar' atpxovra,9 and should have been indicated as L"
I have already discussed the consequencesof this divergence," and shall discuss then
more fully elsewhere.
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7 With the text as restoredin IHesperia, V, 1936, p. 428 (No. 16). See Hesperia, XXXIV,
1965, p. 89.
8 See T.A.P.A., XCV, 1964, p. 239.
9 The Athenian Year, p. 181.
10

1

I am indebtedto Alan Samuelfor callingthis to my attention.

Ibid., pp. 183-184.

